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how unjust their dealings nmay be. But it must be remnembered that indi-
viduals have rights as well as nations, arnd the sarne mode of procedure to
obtain r-edress nîay be pursued by individuals as by nations. Many of the
great safeguards of our r;.Ihts and lîberties, which we as J3ritisli subjects are so
proud of, have been secured by the rebellion of the people against aristocratie
tyranny and oppression. The great quiestion is to determine when grievances
are sufficiently grave to justify rebellion.

Now, withi regard to the North-West, it is adnîitted on ail bands that there
are grievances. Whether these arc of sufficient ir-ýgnitude to justify them. in
taking up arnis, and whether they hlave used ail other means in their powver to
obtain redress from the Governiiient before resorting to '"ch extremne measures,
is the question we nmust decide before we can justly brand these men as outlaws,
undeserving of mercy. We have to admit that ive are not in possession of
sufficient information to pronounce cither one Nyay Or the other. But one
grave iiistake thcy havc mnade is in askingr Riel to be their leader. By taking
this step) they have Iost the symnpathy of the country; and everyone feels that
that murderer mnust be put hors de com?4at before any governinent can treat
with them. His red-hianded deeds are too fresh in the niemories of ail to
admit of any favorable consideration, and so long as the rebels look up) to
him as their leader, they need neyer expect the State to treat with theni. To
treat wvitlî Riel would be to treat ivith a criminal, and would nevcr be approved
of by the Chrise.in public.

But, on the other hand, granting that their grievances are sufficient to
warrant themi iii taking up) amnis, they should be willing to lay then dlotwn if
the Govemniment promises to consider thecir grievances and recti1f' theni as far
as possible. This the Governiiient surely ought to be willing to do. We !lave
no dnoubt, froin what can be gathered concerning t heir grievances, thant miany,
if ilot al], of UIl rebels would l)eaceably return to their hionicstcads were tlîis
done. On this -round we still hope for a peaceful solution of the difliculty,
and a. removai of the causes -%vlich. led to, rebellion, sQ that thlese p--opie Ili-..y fée
that thecir righ ts are respected, and exercise that confidence iii the governinig
1- Ady without whichi peace and prosperity cannoi cyist. I-owcver, ur1rila
propecr understanding is reachied, tlîere nmust bc an armied force sufficient to
protect the settlers and nict any emier.gcnicy that nmay arise.

We nmay also niake reference hecre to the aiacrity with whichl our volunlteers
responded to theceaul, an~d also to the warlike enthusiasin stirred up in the
hicarts of -.ll-wonieni as well as men. Th'le scene at Union Station on the
dcparture of Ille Quen's Owni -ard Royaleiadcswe thou)Islands ilnTned out
to checer thenm, will not soon bc forgotten by those Aio witnlessed it. Our young
Canadians have shown to the world that although we arc a peacefuil and law-
abiding nation, yet when the Commonwcalth is thireateiled and thc caîl to
amnis resounds throughou Ui ad caen'acking in truc patriotisrn; and
should any forcignl poiver attcmipt an invasion of our country tlicy would nieet
with ai serious and detcrrnined opposition.

Howvcr, wc hope for a pea.ceful seulement of the present difficulty, and
if this canr.ot bc, thant right and justice inay preva-il. <Rgtouns xaltelh
a nation, but sin is a rcproach to any people." The rebellion wil], no doubt,
retard the progrcss of the country for this year nt least. Newv settiers cannot
bc cxpcctcd to go iii until quictness is rcstorcd and tic causes of tic dibttirb-
ance rcnîoved, a-nd this %vilI require considerable legislation. But whcen this
is donc wc iliay expcct a more prosperous Une tlîan ever to dawn upon tlîat
great country which is dcstined vet to becoine the home of millions.
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